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Status of Bonaire’s Reefs

While the coral reefs around Bonaire have suffered in recent 
decades from regional phenomena such as repeated bleaching 
events, urchin die-off, coral diseases and local impacts such 
as coastal development, pollution and overfishing, they are 
still considered some of the healthiest reefs in the Caribbean 
(Jackson et al., 2014). Bonaire’s reefs are some of the best-
studied ecosystems in the region. The different studies, such as 
a long-term monitoring study by Dr. Rolf Bak et al. since 1973 
and an intensive study by Dr. Robert Steneck et al. since 2003, 
have been invaluable in providing insight into trends. They 
have revealed the changes that the reefs have gone through 
over the last 40 years with alarming trends in coral cover, spe-
cies composition, macroalgae, turf algae and cyanobacterial 
mats. However, with effective conservation measures in place 
and management of the island’s marine resources in the hands 
of dedicated professionals, and thanks to the island’s location 
outside the hurricane belt, there appears to be hope for their 
survival particularly if there is a political 
willingness to protect them from harm. Recent work 
providing the first evidence of coral reef resilience 1  in the 
Caribbean found that Bonaire’s reefs were able to recover 
from a disturbance such as bleaching event.

Geography and Reef Structure 

Bonaire is the second-largest island in the Dutch Antilles, with a 
total land area of 294 km²  (Fish et al. 2005; Van der Lely, 2013). 
This includes the land area of Klein Bonaire, a small, uninhabited 
coral limestone island located some 750 m off the central west 
coast of Bonaire. The Bonaire National Marine Park (BNMP) was 

established in 1979 and is managed by STINAPA Bonaire. The 
park starts at the high water mark and extends to a depth of 60 
meters, covering an area of 27 km2 that includes fringing reefs, 
seagrass beds and mangroves.

The entire coastline is 120 km long (Jackson et al., 2014). The 
rough north-eastern coastline is exposed to the trade winds and 
made up of steep rocky cliffs and small inlets, locally known as 
“bokas”. The sheltered western coastline is characterized by coral 
shingle beaches. There are numerous small pockets of sand in 
coves and inlets along the leeward shore and the length of the 
northern shore.  

Bonaire’s seabed environment is primarily made up of fringing 
coral reefs that surround the island, with some seagrass beds 
located in the south of the island and in inlets on the windward 
coast as well as small patches near Klein Bonaire. The entire 
reef system is protected as part of the BNMP. There are two 
main areas of mangrove and seagrass beds, both located on 
the windward shore at Lagoen and Lac Bay. Both Bonaire and 
Klein Bonaire are surrounded by continuous, fringing coral reefs 
that cover an area of some 8.7 km2 (Debrot et al., 2017). In many 
places, the reef starts right at the shoreline and extends seaward 
into depths in excess of 70 m within 200 m of the shore. Bonaire’s 
coral reefs harbour 57 species of hard stony and soft corals (Bak, 
1977). There is some zonation within the coral community: shal-
low waters tend to be dominated by a mix of stony and soft corals, 
mid-depth reefs by Montastrea sp. and deeper waters by Agaricia 
sp. Maximum diversity and cover is on the upper reef slope. 

Map of Bonaire
Image credit: DCNA

References can be found in BioNews Issue 3

(1)  “ At its most basic level, resilience means that if coral reefs suffer 
 damage from say a hurricane or bleaching mortality event, they    
 will recover to their previous state “ (Steneck & Wilson, 2017).
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Status of Bonaire’s reefs

Over the past 40 years there have been many 
studies of Bonaire’s reefs. The first assessment of 
Bonaire’s reefs took place in the early 1980s when 
van Duyl mapped Bonaire’s reefs. She found that 
elkhorn and staghorn corals (Acropora palmata 
and A. cervicornis) dominated the reef landscape. 
This was shortly before white-band disease killed 
nearly 90% of elkhorn and staghorn corals and 
before the mass mortality of Diadema antillarum 
urchins that greatly reduced herbivory levels  
(Bak et al., 1984). In 1999, an Atlantic and Gulf 
Rapid Reef Assessment (AGRRA) determined 
that Bonaire’s deep reefs (> 5 meter) had the 
second highest abundance of live coral (nearly 
50%) and a relative low abundance of harmful 
seaweed within the Caribbean region (Kramer, 
2003). Follow-up assessments by Steneck et al. 
since 2003 indicate that Bonaire’s reefs remain 
amongst the best in the Caribbean.
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Status of Bonaire’s Reefs

StudieS time period Survey deScription # SiteS Surveyed

Bak et al., 1995, 1997, 2005; Bak & Engel, 1979;  
de Bakker et al., 2016, 2017.

1974-ongoing
Photographs are frequently taken of permanent quadrats of 9m2 at Karpata and Barcadera (at 
depths of 10, 20, 30 and 40 m) to analyze the changes in community structures. 

2

CIEE Bonaire, Peachey et al. 2007-2017
100 m x 0.4 m permanent transects that have been filmed twice per year at 12.2 m  
depth to analyze benthic cover.

10

CIEE Bonaire, Peachey et al., AGRRA. 2007- 2017 Reef surveys including measures on coral cover and fish counts. >20

De Meyer, CARICOMP. 1994-1997 Reef surveys including measures on coral cover, Diadema antillarium and macroalgae abundance. -

Grimsditch et al., 2011. 2009
Several components of the reef ecosystem were measured at varying levels of detail including coral 
cover, macroalgae and fishes.

21

Hawkins et al., 1997. 1991, 1994 Study including measures on coral cover. 6

Kramer, 2003; AGRRA. 1999 Reef survey including measures on coral cover, Diadema antillarium and fish counts. 4-6

Mücher et al., 2017. 2013, 2016 Coral reef mapping using hyperspectral imagery and detailed photographs. 18

NICO expedition organized by  
NIOZ and NWO-Science (PL: Visser & van Duyl)

2018
Deep reef surveys (> 30 m), mapping of cyanobacteria mats,  
onshore groundwaters and bathymetric maps

-

Pattengill-Semmens, 2002; Reef Check.
1993-1999, 
2000-2003.

Roving Diver Technique (RDT), a visual survey method developed specifically for volunteer data 
collection. Divers record every observed species. 

77

Relles et al., 2012, 2018. 2008-2009 Coral reef mapping using satellite remote sensing techniques and video-transects. 10

Sommer, 2011. 2008-2009 Five kilometers of photo transects to determine coral cover. 14

Steneck, 2003-2017. 2003-ongoing
Reef survey measuring coral cover and densities of macroalgae, herbivory (large parrotfish), large 
carnivorous fish (groupers, snappers and barracudas) and coral recruitment. 

11

Sommer et al., 2011. 1982, 1988, 2008 Quantitative benthic community survey on coral and macroalgae abundance. 7

Van Duyl, 1985. 1981-1983
Classified wave energy environments and benthic habitats using aerial photography and in situ reef 
ground truthing surveys (0-20m depth).

Entire Leeward coast

Zanke, de Froe, Meesters (PL), 2015. 2014, 2017
Surveys (based on AGRRA and GCRMN) to assess fish and benthos communities including corals, 
algae, sponges down to a depth of 20 m.

115

Summary of major coral status surveys conducted on Bonaire’s coral reefs. 
 (Adapted from Jackson et al. (2014))

Photo by: Rudy van Gelderen
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Two long-term studies with different approaches 
have recently been published on the health of 
Bonaire’s reefs. Since 1973, Bak et al. have studied 
changes in the benthic community of reefs (cover 
of corals, algal turfs, benthic cyanobacterial mats, 
macroalgae, sponges and crustose coralline algae) 
at the Karpata and Barcadera dive sites at depths 
of 10, 20, 30 and 40 meters. Permanent 9m2 

quadrants have been photographed at 3 to 6 year-
intervals. This represents world-wide the longest 
time series from the same reef.  Newer time series 
began in the 1990s. Steneck et al. have monitored 
reefs since 2003 at 11 sites around the island at a 
depth of 10 meters to assess changes in reef com-
munity, not just benthos composition. They are 
evaluating what supposedly are the keys drivers of 
reef health and resilience: coral cover, macroalgae, 
herbivory (large parrotfish), large carnivorous fish 
(groupers, snappers and barracudas) and coral 
recruitment (density of corals <40 mm diameter).

This chapter summarizes results from different 
studies. As different methods, time scales and 
sample sizes are used and different reefs are 
surveyed the results should be read with caution.

Benthic cover
Coral cover

Coral cover on Bonaire’s reefs has historically been 
high, with a coral cover of nearly 50% between 
1999 and 2010 (Kramer, 2003). The study by de 
Bakker et al. (2016) at Karpata found that the 
abundance of corals declined between 14 and 65% 
over the past 40 years (See table on page 8), with 
the biggest decline at a depth of 20 meters.  

“The decreasing trend in coral cover occurred gradu-
ally through time in a relatively linear pattern with 
some exceptions” (de Bakker, 2017). The bleaching 
event of 2010 caused a mortality of about 10% of 
corals, but the most recent study (2017) showed 
that after hitting a low in 2013, coral cover steadily 
increased and is now at post-bleaching levels with 
an accelerated increase to a relatively high cover of 
47.3%  (Figure on page 8: Steneck & Wilson, 2017). 
The most recent bleaching episode of 2015-2016 
was found to have had little impact (Kowalski, 
2017). All species, including those that were most 
heavily impacted by the 2010 bleaching event such 
as Colpophyllia colonies, were found to be recover-
ing (Steneck & Wilson, 2017). 

Two species of mountain star coral are most  
dominant (Orbicella annularis, O. faveolata), 
and with three other species (yellow finger coral 
Madracis mirabilis; great star coral Montastrea  
cavernosa; lettuce coral Undaria agaricites)  
comprise 75% of cover on monitored reefs 
(Steneck, 2017). Of these, Orbicella contribute 
most to the reefs’ habitat architecture. Dramatic 
visual changes were reported when Steneck’s 
data were compared to van Duyl’s study from the 
early 1980’s such as the large decline of Acropora 
assemblages that were wiped out throughout the 
Caribbean by the white band disease (Bowdoin & 
Wilson, 2005; Steneck, 2005). This has resulted in 
the loss of structural complexity with less shelter 
and resources for a wide range of organisms 
(Alvarez-Filip et al., 2009).

De Bakker et al. (2016) also looked at the coral spe-
cies composition changes of Bonaire and Curaçao’s 

reefs between 1973 and 2014. They found a shift 
both at shallow (10-20m) and upper-mesophotic 
reefs (30-40m) from large structural species 
(Orbicella spp.) to dominance of smaller op-
portunistic species, with a decline of cover and 
abundance for almost all species (de Bakker et 
al. 2016). This is alarming as this reduced the reef 
carbonate production by 67%. Another important 
consequence of reduced coral cover and the shift 
to smaller opportunistic species is the loss of reef 
structural complexity and its associated loss of 
biodiversity, coastal protection and human food 
security (de Bakker et al., 2016).

When looking at the spatial and temporal trends in 
nearshore benthic composition around the island, 
coral rubble areas have largely increased since 
the 1980’s most likely due to the large decline of 
Acropora assemblages (Bowdoin & Wilson, 2005; 
Steneck, 2005; Mücher et al., 2017; Figure on page 
8). The 58% increase of sandy patches around the 
whole island between the 1980’s and 2013 indi-
cates a significant decline in coral cover (Mücher et 
al., 2017).

The most recent study by Steneck and Wilson 
(2017) showed a positive recovery of Bonaire’s 
reefs after the bleaching event in 2010. A strong 
indication of the recovery and resilience of 
Bonaire’s reefs is that the abundance of juve-
nile corals has greatly increased on leeward 
reefs since 2013 after a decline from 2003 
to 2009 and a sharp decline post-
bleaching (Rossin & de León, 2017). 
Densities in 2015 were found to be 
similar to densities found in 2003 

and 2005 (Steneck et al., 2015). This increase in 
juvenile corals most likely occurred due to a de-
crease in macroalgae as harmful seaweed inhibits 
coral recruitment and “outcompetes settling corals 
through shading and abrasion and subsequently 
reduces the available nursery habitat for juvenile 
corals” (Steneck et al., 2015). The most abundant 
juvenile corals are lettuce coral (Undaria agaricites) 
and mustard hill coral (Porites astreoides) which are 
species with low structural complexity (Rossin & 
de León, 2017). 

It is essential to take into account that Bonaire’s 
coral reefs show large variations in ecological 
quality along the coastline (Zanke et al., 2015). 
This makes it is difficult to draw conclusions on 
the health of the entire reef based on studies from 
multiple depths and locations when studies have 
only investigated a relatively small number of 
preselected sites. Several sites were found  
to have higher than average coral cover  
(Forest, Klein Bonaire, and Karpata) and  
some sites lower than average cover  
(Calabas and Barcadera) (Steneck, 2017). 
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Island Reef Depth (m) Year span Start coral cover (%) End coral cover (%) Net change (%)

Bonaire Karpata 10 1973-2014 63 22 -41

Bonaire Karpata 20 1973-2014 71 6 -65

Bonaire Karpata 30 1973-2014 60 20 -40

Bonaire Karpata 40 1973-2014 25 11 -14

Change in coral cover of a 9 m2 quadrat at a depth 10, 20, 30 and 40 meters on Bonaire. 
(de Bakker et al. 2016)

Benthic cover compared between the 1980’s and 2013. Detail of the current pixel-based hyperspectral coral 
reef classification, near Boca Bartol North on the Northern coast of Bonaire (hyper spectral data from 2013), 
overlayed with the mapping units of van Duyl’s  Bonaire Living Reefs map (1985). 
(Mücher et al., 2017)

Trends in coral, seaweed, and juvenile 
coral densities. Recent trends since 
2011 (post- 2010 bleaching) illustrate 
how Bonaire’s coral reef ecosystem has 
responded since the bleaching event. 
For trends since 1970’s we refer to 
 de Bakker et al. (2016).
(Steneck & Wilson, manuscript  
in preparation)

A former sand covered area where a 
storm has removed all the overlying 
sand showing the underlying reef bottom 
which consists of dead (mostly staghorn) 
coral colonies. 
Photo by: © Erik Meesters (WUR).
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De Bakker et al. (2017) found that turf algae decreased down to 
11% from 2002 to 2013. Additionally, they reported the rise of 
benthic cyanobacterial mats (7.1% in 2002 to 22.2% in 2013) and 
a small but significant increase in sponge cover (0.5 to 2.3%). 
Current dominance of cyanobacterial mats suggests that “the 
shift from coral and crustose coralline algae towards turf and 
macroalgae may be a transitional phase that can further 
develop towards a new successional phase of benthic 
cyanobacterial mats and sponge dominance with a less 
prominent role for fleshy macroalgae” (de Bakker et 
al., 2017). There is no direct link between coral cover 
decline and the sudden increase of other benthic 
competing organisms (turf algae, macroalgae, 
benthic cyanobacterial mats). However, these fast-
growing organisms are worrisome as they have the 
ability to reduce the ability of corals to recover from 
disturbances such as storms and bleaching events 
(de Bakker et al., 2017).

Trajectories of change for six benthic groups (1973-2013): hard 
coral (HC, blue), algal turfs (TF, yellow), benthic cyanobacterial 
mats (BCM, brown), macroalgae (MA, green), sponges (SP, 
pink), and crustose coralline algae (CCA, black). Lines represent 
estimated models (with 95% confidence bands) of the change 
in mean percentage cover over 4 sites and depths (10, 20, 30, 40 
m) at Bonaire and Curaçao.
(de Bakker et al., 2017)

Photo by: Rudy Van Geldere

Harmful seaweed  
and the rise of cyanobacterial mats

Many studies have shown that macroalgae and turf algae nega-
tively impact corals by inhibiting coral recruitment and survival, 
slowing coral growth and making them more prone to diseases 
(Jackson et al., 2014). From 1973 to the early 1990s, de Bakker et al. 
(2017) found that calcifying organisms such as corals and crustose 
coralline algae were decreasing and replaced by turf algae (24.5% 
to 38%) and macroalgae (0% to 2%). Turf algae rapidly overgrow 
corals and unlike macroalgae, herbivore fish have no effect on the 
rate by which turf algae overgrow them (Vermeij, 2010).

Bonaire has very low levels of harmful macroalgae compared to 
the rest of the Caribbean (Jackson et al., 2014); in 1999, Steneck 
found that Bonaire’s reefs had very little to no macroalgae, and 
levels remained low until 2010 (< 5%) (Steneck & Wilson, 2017).  
The 2010 bleaching event caused a steep increase in macroalgae, 
but levels are now low again and reefs resisted a phase shift from 
coral to macroalgae dominated benthic communities thanks to  
a relatively abundant herbivore population (Steneck et al., 2015). 
Macroalgae coverage declined from 15% in 2011 to 10.9% in 2015 
(Steneck et al., 2015) and in 2017 monitored reefs had a macroal-
gal abundance of 6.02% (See top right Figure on page 8), which  
is close to what existed prior to the 2010 bleaching event 
(Steneck, 2017). 
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Fish 

Bonaire’s reefs are home to some of the most diverse 
fish populations in the Caribbean. A total of 362 fish 
species have been recorded on the island’s reefs rival-
ling the fish diversity recorded for the entire Florida 
Keys (Pattengill-Semmens, 2002; Reef.org). The 
composition of fish assemblages on Bonaire’s reefs 
compares well to other sites in the southern Caribbean.  
The five most frequent reef fish sightings are Blue 
Tang (Acanthurus coeruleus), Bicolor Damsel (Stegastes 
partitus), Stoplight Parrotfish (Sparisoma viride), Brown 
Chromis (Chromis multilineata), and Bluehead Wrasse 
(Thalassoma bifasciatum) (Pattengill-Semmens, 2002).

Comparing recent data to data collected in the 1950s 
and 60s, it is clear that large piscivores have all but 
disappeared from Bonaire’s reefs (A. Debrot & R. Bak, 
personal communication, 22 august 2017). Data collect-
ed between 1994 and 2003 indicates that the number 
of carnivorous fish, particularly groupers and snap-
pers which are preferentially targeted by recreational 
and commercial fishing, have declined significantly 
(Hawkins et al., 1999; Steneck and McClanahan, 2003;). 
Whilst data collected since 2003 shows fluctuating 
population numbers, there is little or no signs of  
recovery (Boenish & Richie, 2017). 

 
Bonaire has long taken a proactive stand towards 
marine conservation in general and the conservation  
of reef fish populations in particular with restrictions 
on gear and permitted fishing activities, many of 
which predate the establishment of the Marine Park. 
Spearfishing was banned in 1971 at a time when this 
was still a popular activity for scuba divers and annual 
spearfishing competitions were the norm. Since the 
inception of the Bonaire Marine Park, park officials have 
sought to restrict extractive activities and ban activities 
which are harmful to the marine environment.

Coral reef health requires an ecological balance of 
corals and algae in which herbivory is a key element 
that can keep the algae abundance low (Jackson et 
al., 2014). Of the herbivorous groups recorded on 
Bonaire, scarids (parrotfish) dominate both in density 
and biomass. Between 1987-1992 total herbivore 
biomass at Karpata was around 7 kg/100 m2 of which 
parrotfish biomass was ~5 kg/100 m2 (Rooij, Videler 
& Bruggeman, 1998). Parrotfish density and biomass 
varies among different reefs and a parrotfish biomass of 
around 6 kg/100m2 was calculated for 2003 based on 11 
monitored reefs (Boenish and Wilson, 2017).

1961 Minimum catch size for lobsters & regulation protecting sea turtles, sea turtle eggs and nesting areas 

1963 Regulation of the use of dragging nets

1971 Use of spear guns banned

1975 Harvesting of corals banned

1979 Bonaire Marine Park established

2008 No fishing areas established

2010 Parrotfish catches banned; fish traps licensed for phase out; new permit system for fish nets

Density of groupers in 1983 and 2004-2005. The category “rest Serranidae” refers 
to large piscivores, excluding the common grasbys and coneys. 
(Debrot & Nagelkerken, unpublished data.)

Timeline of Bonaire fishing regulations (adapted from Jackson et al. 2014) 

Photos by: Marion Haarsma
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Bonaire’s parrotfish populations are at least 
double those found on most other reefs in the 
Caribbean region (Jackson et al., 2014; Rooij, 
Videler & Bruggeman, 1998; Steneck and Wilson, 
2017). The high numbers of parrotfish have been 
hailed as a significant factor in the recovery of 
Bonaire’s reefs following the 2010 bleaching event, 
particularly as parrotfish enhance coral recruit-
ment and survival through removal of macroalgal 
competitors (Steneck and Wilson, 2017). 

From 2003 onwards parrotfish populations appear 
to have declined (Boenish & Wilson, 2017). This 
prompted the passing of enhanced legal protec-
tion, a ban on parrotfish harvest and phasing out 
of fish traps from 2010 onwards (Jackson et al., 
2014). Data indicate that parrotfish populations 
stabilized between 2009 and 2015 and the most 
recent results show promising signs of recovery 
with a marked increase in herbivore density and  

biomass (Boenish & Wilson, 2017) Scarid biomass 
increased by 36% from 2015 to 2017, while density 
increased by 105% and approached 1999 levels 
suggesting that strong recruitment has occurred 
(Steneck and Wilson, 2017). 

The current parrotfish biomass of ~3.6 kg/100 m2 
indicates that compared to the historical levels 
there might be room for further growth (Boenish  
& Wilson, 2017). Historically, herbivorous fish  
have formed a minor part of the reef fish catch  
(De Graaf et al., 2016) and parrotfish were not 
a target species for local fishermen, but current 
practices are undescribed. So aside from  
anthropogenic impacts, this will depend on a 
variety of factors such as population size structure, 
territory structure, and food availability as  
“scarids are particularly known for high levels of 
intra and inter-specific competition”  
(Boenish & Wilson, 2017; Mumby et al., 2002). 

Photo by: Marion Haarsma
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Bonaire’s reefs are relatively healthy with an 
unusual capacity to recover from the 2010 bleach-
ing event, however they are still threatened by a 
number of stressors. It is important to reduce local 
and regional threats to increase the resilience of 
the reefs to the global stressors caused by climate 
change such as more bleaching events (Donner et 
al., 2010; Steneck & Wilson, 2017).

The main users of Bonaire’s reefs are fishermen 
and divers, which have a direct impact on the 
health of reef ecosystems. While fishing pressure 
on coral reefs has been found to be generally 
moderate (De Graaf et al, 2016), some differences 
in carnivorous fish biomass between fished and 
non-fished areas and the virtual absence of large-
bodied groupers indicate that there is some fishing 
pressure (De Graaf et al, 2016; Boenish & Richie, 
2017). Fishers are aware that stocks are declin-
ing and generally blame external factors such as 
climate change and industrial fishing offshore and 
support more management of fishing (Johnson & 
Jackson 2015).

Negative effects of diving, such as broken coral 
fragments, have also been documented (Lyons et 
al., 2015). Due to the island’s reef structure, reefs 
are very accessible, making them more vulnerable. 
A study by Lyons et al. (2015) found that dive sites 
with heavy diving traffic had 10% less structural 
complexity. They also found that while sponges 
and gorgonians were not affected, massive stony 
corals (Orbicella annularis) were 31% less abundant 
at sites with heavier traffic. Divers overall consider 
the reefs as healthy but are aware of some decline 

which they primarily attribute to coastal develop-
ment and overfishing (Johnson & Jackson, 2015).

Invasive grazing species such as goats significantly 
contribute to the island’s erosion problem. These 
grazers consume the island’s vegetation at such a 
fast rate that it does not have time to regenerate, 
leaving the ground bare and soil vulnerable to ero-
sion (Smith et al., 2014; Roberts, 2017). Not only 
does the removal of soil and sediment particles re-
duce soil quality for native plants, but it also poses 
a serious threat to adjacent corals reefs. Without 
plants and trees to bind it, the soil it is easily blown 
and washed and inevitably ends up in the sea. 
The soil smothers corals and hinders their growth 
and is typically associated with coral mortality 
(Roberts, 2017). Several initiatives are running to 
reduce this threat under the natuurgelden projects 
that are funded by the Netherlands’s Ministry of 
Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality (LNV).

Coastal development has increased dramatically 
to accommodate the large influx of visitors and 
residents to the island in the last years. Building 
near the water’s edge, and even inland on a small 
island such as Bonaire, causes sedimentation and 
nutrient enrichment of the marine environment 
which in turn smothers and kills reef organisms. 
Other changes in land use, such as new car parks 
and beach creation, can increase the amount of 
pollutants entering the sea through increased run-
off and sedimentation. The geology of Bonaire’s 
leeward coast provides little space for beaches 
near human settlements, and artificial beaches 
have been created in some resorts to provide to 

tourists’ needs. Kralendijk, located in the centre 
of the island, is Bonaire’s main population centre 
and has become the focus of the islands tourism 
industry with the majority of hotels, dive and 
watersports centres and restaurants located 
nearby. The reefs around Klein Bonaire are some 
of best reefs as they have so far been spared of 
all the deleterious effects commonly associated 
with coastal development. Also, as Klein Bonaire 
is largely composed of carbonate rock, natural ter-
rigenous sediment stress to the reefs is especially 
low (Debrot, 1997). 

Pollution on Bonaire mainly comes from sewage, 
which makes its way onto Bonaire’s coral reefs 
through terrestrial run-off as well as inadequate 
wastewater treatment and use (Goldstein, 1993). 
A big increase in Bonaire’s inhabitants of 50% 
since 2001 and the growing tourist industry create 
more pollution. This directly affects the health 
of the seabed environment. The resulting raised 
nutrient concentrations stimulate the growth of 
algae, which can outcompete hard corals for set-
tlement space (Steneck et al., 2017). De Bakker et 
al. (2017) suggest that the decline in water quality 
(Slijkerman et al., 2014), along with elevated 
temperatures, may have initiated the recent shift 
to a dominance of benthic cyanobacterial mats. 

Another emerging risk for coral reefs are UV filters 
in sun care products like Benzophenone-3 that 
are introduced in our marine ecosystem directly 
by water users (BP-3; oxybenzone) (Slijkerman et 
al., 2017). Oxybenzone is a genotoxicant to corals, 
meaning that this synthetic organic compound 

can damage corals’ DNA. The chemical has a toxic 
effect on planula (larval stage) of corals and in 
mature corals causes a heightened susceptibility 
to bleaching, interferes with growth and reproduc-
tion and causes deformities and growth anomalies 
(Danovaro et al., 2008; Downs et al., 2016).

Bonaire’s coral reefs face a number of natural 
pressures including storms and coral diseases that 
are believed to be intensified by human activi-
ties. Hurricane Lenny (Category 3), which hit the 
normally sheltered southwest coast in 1999, and 
tropical storm Omar in 2008 caused widespread 
damage to the island’s reefs, reducing areas of 
the reef slope to coral rubble. Bonaire’s reefs have 
also suffered from a number of ongoing disease 
outbreaks including yellow band disease (affecting 
primarily the Boulder star coral Montastrea sp.) 
and black band disease. Besides, the island is also 
dealing with invasive species, notably lionfish that 
were first detected in 2009. A lionfish removal 
program was immediately started and the sub-
sequent continuation of dive removal efforts has 
successfully reduced the local density of lionfish. 
However, this method has diving restrictions, 
which makes it difficult to control the lionfish 
population at deeper depths (De Léon et al., 2013).

Local stressors
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Bonaire’s reefs compared to  
other Caribbean Reefs

While Bonaire’s reefs have suffered over the last 40 
years, they are considered relatively healthy when 
compared to the rest of the Caribbean (Jackson et al., 
2014) and rate favorably on some critical indicators of 
reef health and functional reef communities. Bonaire 
has the highest net carbonate accretion of any of the 
Caribbean sites studied but much lower carbonate 
accumulation than had existed in the past when coral 
species such as Acropora and Orbicella were more 
abundant (Perry et al., 2012; de Bakker et al., 2016). 
All Caribbean reefs have suffered from declines in 
architectural complexity during the last decades 
(Alvarez-Filip et al., 2009), but Bonaire still has a more 
complex 3D structure than many other reefs within its 
region (Pandolfi and Jackson 2006; Green et al, 2008; 
Steneck and Wilson, 2017; R. Steneck personal com-
munication, August 30th 2017). 

In part due to their proactive management, Bonaire’s 
reefs did not follow the Caribbean trend towards 
algal-dominated reefs (Jackson et al, 2014). Both the 
coral cover and parrotfish abundance of the island’s 
leeward coast rank amongst the three highest  
 

 
 
 
in the Caribbean, just above Curaçao, which ranks 
fifth. From 2011 to 2015 average biomass of parrotfish 
on Bonaire’s reefs was 29 g/m2, twice the maximum 
reported in a large-scale study of herbivores on 
Caribbean reefs (Steneck et al., 2015). Also the cover 
of macroalgae is much lower than the Caribbean’s 
average. In 2011, when the post-bleaching of mac-
roalgae abundance spiked, the macroalgae index 
recorded on Bonaire was less than 300 whereas the 
Caribbean average ranged between 700 and 900 
(Steneck et al., 2015). 

Even though some of Bonaire’s reefs are considered 
relatively healthy compared to other reefs in the 
Caribbean, they are definitely not all in a desirable 
state. However, with effective conservation measures 
in place and management of the island’s marine  
resources in the hands of dedicated professionals, 
and thanks to the island’s location outside the 
hurricane belt, there appears to be hope for their 
survival particularly if there is a political willingness 
to protect them from harm.

Comparison and trends in average live coral and seaweed (macroalgae) from over 35,000 
studies throughout the Caribbean (Jackson et al. 2014) and Bonaire. Please note that the value 
for Bonaire is for the 2017 measurements of 11 monitored sites at a depth of 10 meters. It is es-
sential to be aware that coral reefs on Bonaire show large variation in ecological quality which 
makes it difficult to draw conclusions on the health of the entire reef based on one study that 
only investigated a relatively small number of preselected sites.
(Steneck & Wilson, manuscript in preparation)
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